
THE FAbOT
That AYER'S Sarsaparilia CUREIS

OTHERS Of Scrofuious Diseases,
Eruptions, Boils, Eczema, Liver
and Kidney Diseases, Dyspepsia,
RheumnatismT, and Catarrh shouid
bc convinciflg that the same course
of treatmeflt WVILL CURE You. Ali

that has been said of the wonder-

fui cures effected by the use of

AVER'S
Sarsaparil la
during the past fifty yealrs, truth-
fully applies to-day. It is, in every

sense, The Superior Medicine.
Its curative properties, strength,
effect, and flavor are always the
samne; and for whatever biood
disea s A R'S Sarsaparilla ifi
taken, they yield te, this treatmeflt.

When you ask for

AYER'9S
SarsaparilIla
don't be induccd to purchase any
of the worthless substitutes, which
are mrostly mixtures c .f the cheap-
est ingredients, contain ne sarsa-
parilla, have no uniformn standard
cf appearance, flavor, or effect,
are bIood-purifiers in name only,
and are offered te yeu because
there is more profit in selling

them. Take

AYER'S
,Sarsaparilila

drernb,,Dr. J.C. Agr & C.. Lewell, Ma,
Pilbllal"Drggits;ric $i; su, hottLn. $5

Cure othors, wiII cure. yau

Best Cure For
Ail disorders of the Throat and

Lungs is Ayers Cherry PetrL.
It bas no equal as a cough-cure.

Bronchitis
« 1When 1 was a boei, I had a branchial

trouble of such a persistent and stub-

bomn character, that the doctor pro-
nounced it incurable with ordinary
remedies, but recommended me te try
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I did se, and
one bettie cured me. For the lasi fifteen

years, 1 bave used ibis preparation with

g oed effect whenever 1 take a badl cold,
and Iknow of numbers of people who

keep it in the bouse ail the time, not
considiering it safe to be without it.-

J. C. Weeodson,P.M., Forest Hall, W. Va.

Cough
,For more than twenty-five yeýars, 1

was a sufferer fromi lung trouble, ai-

tended with ceughing se severe aitimres
as te, cause hemorrhage, the paroxysms
frequently lasting thrce or four heurs.
I was induced te try Ayer's Chierry Pec-
toral, and after taking four hottles, was

thoreughly cured. - Franz Hoffman,

Clay Centre, Kans.

La Grippe
"ýLast spring 1 was taken down with

la grippe. At trnes I was cempletely
prostrated, and sei difficuit was m

breathing that my hrcast seemed as i

confined in an iren cage. 1 procured a
boule of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and

ne sooner bail I began taking it than
relief followed. I could net b lieve that

the effect would be se) rapid and the

cure se complete.-W. H. Williams,

Cook City, S. Dak.

AVERS
CHERRY PECTORAL

P pd y D. J. QAyoe& CO.Lawel Ma

*Sold by aIl Orugai.ti Prie.$s; si.bottîs., $S.

IPrompt *0 guot, suro* tocure
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